From: Trish Barnett <T.Barnett@lsrca.on.ca>
Date: July 6, 2017 at 11:30:54 AM EDT
To: 'Aurora Clerks Department' <clerks@aurora.ca>, "'Christopher Raynor (York Region)'"
<christopher.raynor@york.ca>, "'Cindy Maher (New Tecumseth)'" <cmaher@newtecumseth.ca>,
"'Dawn McAlpine (Barrie)'" <DMcAlpine@barrie.ca>, "'Debbie Leroux (Uxbridge)'"
<dleroux@town.uxbridge.on.ca>, "'Doug Irwin (Oro-Medonte)'" <dirwin@oro-medonte.ca>, 'Fernando
Lamanna' <flamanna@eastgwillimbury.ca>, 'Gillian Angus-Traill' <gillian.angus-traill@townofws.ca>,
'Janet Nyhof' <jnyhof@orillia.ca>, "'Janette Teeter (Oro-Medonte)'" <jteeter@oro-medonte.ca>,
"Jennifer Connor (Ramara)" <jconnor@ramara.ca>, "'John Daly (Simcoe)'" <john.daly@simcoe.ca>, 'John
Espinosa' <jespinosa@georgina.ca>, "'JP Newman (jnewman@scugog.ca)'" <jnewman@scugog.ca>,
"'Judy Currins (Kawartha Lakes)'" <jcurrins@city.kawarthalakes.on.ca>, "'Karen Shea
(kshea@innisfil.ca)'" <kshea@innisfil.ca>, "'Kathryn Smyth (King)'" <ksmyth@king.ca>, "'Mike Derond
(Aurora)'" <mderond@aurora.ca>, 'Newmarket ' <clerks@newmarket.ca>, 'Pat Madill'
<clerks@durham.ca>, 'Patty Thoma' <pthoma@innisfil.ca>, "'Rebecca Murphy (Clerk, Bradford/West
Gwillimbury)'" <rmurphy@townofbwg.com>, "T Gettinby (Brock)" <tgettinby@townshipofbrock.ca>,
"'agendaitems@city.kawarthalakes.on.ca'" <agendaitems@city.kawarthalakes.on.ca>,
"'jwatts@city.kawarthalakes.on.ca'" <jwatts@city.kawarthalakes.on.ca>, "'kcreamer@innisfil.ca'"
<kcreamer@innisfil.ca>, "'kjacob@innisfil.ca'" <kjacob@innisfil.ca>, "'dhewitt@oro-medonte.ca'"
<dhewitt@oro-medonte.ca>, "'kgill@townofbwg.com'" <kgill@townofbwg.com>
Cc: "'Betty DeBartolo (bdebartolo@e-aurora.ca)'" <bdebartolo@e-aurora.ca>, 'Councillor Avia Eek'
<eekfarms@xplornet.com>, "'Councillor Avia Eek(aeek@king.ca)'" <aeek@king.ca>, 'Councillor Dave
Kerwin' <dkerwin@newmarket.ca>, "Councillor Ken Ferdinands (Whitchurch-Stouffville)"
<ken.ferdinands@townofws.ca>, "'Councillor Pat Molloy (Uxbridge)'" <pmolloy@town.uxbridge.on.ca>,
"'Councillor Peter Ferragine (Bradford West Gwillimbury)'" <pferragine@townofbwg.com>, "Councillor
Peter Silveira (Barrie)" <peter.silveira@barrie.ca>, "'Councillor Richard Simpson (Innisfil)'"
<rsimpson@innisfil.ca>, "'Councillor Scott Macpherson (Oro-Medonte)'" <scott.macpherson@oromedonte.ca>, "'Councillor Shira Harrison McIntyre (New Tecumseth)'"
<sharrisonmcintyre@newtecumseth.ca>, 'Councillor Stephen Strangway'
<sstrangway@city.kawarthalakes.on.ca>, "'Debbie Bath'" <debbieannbath@gmail.com>, "'Deputy
Mayor/Regional Councillor Naomi Davison'" <ndavison@georgina.ca>, 'Gina Casey'
<gcasey@eastgwillimbury.ca>, "'Jay Dolan (Barrie Citizen)'" <jaymdolan@gmail.com>, "'Mayor Geoffrey
Dawe (Town of Aurora) (gdawe@e-aurora.ca)'" <gdawe@e-aurora.ca>, "'Mayor Margaret Quirk
(Georgina)'" <mquirk@georgina.ca>, 'Mayor Virginia Hackson' <vhackson@eastgwillimbury.ca>,
"'Regional Councillor Bobbie Drew (bdrew@scugog.ca)'" <bdrew@scugog.ca>, 'Tammi Roberts'
<troberts@georgina.ca>, Mike Walters <M.Walters@lsrca.on.ca>
Subject: LSRCA Letter to Members of Council regarding the Township of Ramara - Additional
Information
Good morning Regional and Municipal Clerks:
On June 29th, the attached letter regarding the Township of Ramara was sent to member
municipalities. It would appear by some responses received that we were not entirely clear in our
request, and we apologize for any confusion caused.
In the letter we mention that the Township of Ramara has appealed its 2017 LSRCA levy apportionment
to the Mining and Lands Commission, and that this will result in a hearing where both LSRCA and
Ramara will present their cases for judgement. We do not yet have a date for this hearing; however, we
anticipate it may be September or later given that Ramara has just recently begun this appeal process.

Each member municipality has the option to attend this hearing, but we suggest an alternate approach
whereby LSRCA would gather support by way of resolution from each member that would be introduced
by LSRCA during the hearing.
We ask that you please consider approving a resolution similar to the following, with a copy being
provided by return email to Trish Barnett (t.barnett@lsrca.on.ca) by September 1, 2017:
−

WHEREAS the Lake Simcoe Region Conservation Authority (LSRCA) has advised its member
municipalities that the Township of Ramara has advised that it no longer wishes to be an LSRCA
member, and that it is appealing the 2017 LSRCA levy apportionment to the Ontario Mining and
Lands Commissioner;

−

AND WHEREAS it is LSRCA’s position that the Township of Ramara be held accountable for its fair
and equitable share towards the provincially mandated programs being delivered by LSRCA;

−

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT (insert municipality) is in full support of the Lake Simcoe Region
Conservation Authority in its quest to hold the Township of Ramara accountable for its fair and
equitable share towards the provincially mandated programs being delivered by LSRCA.

We thank all of you for your support, and we hope this clears up any confusion that we may have
caused.
Thank you and best regards,
Trish
Trish Barnett

Coordinator, BOD/CAO, Projects and Services
Lake Simcoe Region Conservation Authority
120 Bayview Parkway,
Newmarket, Ontario L3Y 3W3
905-895-1281, ext. 223 | 1-800-465-0437 |
t.barnett@LSRCA.on.ca | www.LSRCA.on.ca
Twitter: @LSRCA
Facebook: LakeSimcoeConservation
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